
Davis, Hardy Made
Track Captains Phys. Ed. Profsmmlp tut Win State Title
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Pardon Me, The Five Seniors Who Ha,ve Done Their Share In Giving Carolina Three Seasons Of Winning Baseball
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Not wanting to break a precedent,
we take this opportunity to say good-

bye, as has been the custom every
quarter for the past two years. It is
just a precautionary action, and more
than likely the intellectual demons
hereabouts, will see fit to pass upon
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permit reentrance in the fall.

The last nine months have been
just another year in Carolina ath-
letics a pretty good year accord-
ing to the records. Think back
through the thick fog of alcoholic
and otherwise pleasant week-end- s

to the football season. Ray Wolf's
varsity won six games; only Tulane
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Co-capta- in Hal Bissett Firstbaseman Sam Davis Pitcher Bad Hudson PitcherFrank Cox Outfielder Co-ca- pt. George Nethercutt Catcher

EDUCATION STAFFFiveTarHeelsPut UpUniforms Trackmen Elect Davis, Hardy
DEFEATS STATE Co-Captai- ns For Next YearTo End College Ball Careers

and Duke found the amazing Tar
Heel team vulnerable. Wake For-- "
est, State, NYU, Davidson, VPL,
and Virginia found the sophomoric
line and shifty backfield too hot to
handle, and the mighty Fordham
Rams were held scoreless in the
memorable contest at the Polo
Grounds in New York.
Steve Maronic, the big tackle, made

All-Americ- an. He and George Wat-
son, Horace Palmer, Bob Adam, and
Jack Kraynick terminated their af-
filiation with the team.

Walter Skidmore, a sick man,
guided his basketball squad to a fifty-fift- y

season of 10 games won and a
similar number lost. And as in 1937,
the quint was eliminated in the first
round of the conference tournament

GOLF IN REVIEW
By SHELLEY ROLFE

When the Tar Heels finished their
season Monday by blowing the third
straight game to Duke, five of the lads
who have done more than their share
of giving Carolina three seasons of
winning baseball teams hung up their
uniforms for the last time in college

FACULTY TEN, 8--0

By RICHARD MORRIS
Carolina's physical education fac-

ulty journeyed to Raleigh yesterday
afternoon and defeated the State
physical education professors 8--0, to
capture its first state playground ball
title.

Playing before1 several hundred
cheering fans and numerous big

baseball. Kissing the boys good-by- e

for the season, Coach Bunn HearA bade

SHOWS TRIUMPHS
By HARRY HOLLINGSWORTH
Doing last year's team one better,

which lost only two meets from an im-

posing list of opponents Carolina's
golf team romped over nine teams for
victories this season, and was in turn
romped over by Duke in their dual
meet, by Duke and Davidson in the
state meet, arid by Duke in the Sou-

thern Conference meet.
Duke beat the Tar Heel golfers at

every turn this season, and even in the
Southern tourney at Athens, Ga., in

FINAL SCORES IN

TRACK ANNOUNCED

Scoring for Carolina's 1939 track
team was compiled yesterday for the
last time this year. The totals include
points made in all meets since Janu-
ary 1 the Millrose games, the South-
ern conference indoor games, the
Maryland Fifth Regiment games in
Baltimore, the Florida relays, the
Senior AAU meet, dual meets with
Princeton, Virginia, Duke, Navy and
Georgia, and the Southern conference
meet.

Special columns mark scoring in
conference meets, IG denoting the in-

door games and. SC denoting the con-

ference meet last week-en- d.

final, adieu to Co-captai- ns Hal Bissett
and George Nethercutt, Frank Cox,
Bud Hudson and Sam Davis.

By LEONARD LOBRED
Jimmy Davis and Fred Hardy, both

distance runners, were elected co-capta-ins

of the Carolina track team for
next year at the team's annual supper
at the Episcopal parish house.

Having run the half mile in high
school in Goldsboro, Davis set the fresh-
man 880 record in his first year here.
He was shifted to the mile last year
as a sophomore and was successful im- -
mediately. During last summer he de-

feated Leonard Spencer in the "metric
mile" in the AAU meet at Buffalo, and
was timed in approximately 4:15.4 as
he took fifth in the National Collegiates
at Mineapolis. He was ranked ninth
best college miler in the country, be-

ing the only Southern miler among the
ten ranked.

During the winter he went to the
Millrose games in New York for the
second straight year as a member of

- Next spring when he sets about the
inevitable task of filling the gaps oc

Contrary to rumors on the cam-
pus there will be no championship
game this afternoon between the
playground ball teams of BVP and
Zeta Psi.

casioned by graduation, Hearn will

mid-Apr- il Duke managed to slip by
the Heels to bring back nearly all the

league scouts the Carolina team, in
gaining its eighth conquest of the
season, played the finest brand of
playground ball witnessed in , the
state this year. Doc Siewert took the

team titles and most of the individual
trophies.

IG
Carolina opened the year with three i Carolina's two mile relay team. In the

lettermen Hudson Boyd, Neal Her--1 Southern Conference indoor games he

have to find a catcher, two pitchers, a
first baseman and an outfielder to take
the places of the departed gentlemen.
And while it may be unfair to the de-

parted seniors to say s, Hearn should
have little difilculty filling all of the
positions except catcher.
HARD TO REPLACE

It will not be easy to replace
Nethercutt. George hit over .300 his
sophomore year; banged .440 last
spring; and closed out his college
career with a mark around the .500
figure. He was the classiest defensive
man in captivity behind the bat in the
college circles, and when he gets his
diploma and is ready to step out into

mound for the Carolina team and
completely baffled the State batters
as he twirled three-h- it shutout ball.
Doc helped his own cause with a
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at Raleigh, this time by Clemson. The
lads had to be satisfied with third
place in the Big Five, a position new
to them.

Chuck Quinlan, the rabbit-huntin- g

expert, trainer, and wrestling coach
for 13 years, saw his amateur
grunters take the state championship.
His freshman crew won its three
matches, . also getting Big Five
laurels.

The boxers licked only State and
Duke, but that was sufficient fjor

the state title. Gates Kimball, the
football player reputed to be a sen-

sation in the ring, did not box but
is in line for the heavyweight job
next year. Billy Winstead won the
bantamweight crown in the tour-
ney , at Columbia, and darkhorse
Carolina finished second to Mary-

land in the scoring.
Dick Jamerson was imported from

somewhere in Ohio and the first
swimming team in University history
was organized. They had to get some-

one to use the pool.
Mr. Kenfield's tennis-- team was

most successful and remained un-

beaten for the year. State honors went
to them and Bill Rood won -- the
singles in the conference. The golfers,
a quiet bunch of fellows hardly known
to exist by the campus, had a bang-u- p

season and lost only to Duke.

The baseball team also had games

ring, and Charles Diffendal return-
ing from the 1938 team, and one letter-ma- n

Charles Kluttz from the 1937
team. - Albert Carr, Tom Hayes, Paul
Severin and Frosty Snow reported
along with several others at the first

(Continued on page 4, column 5)

was beaten in the last lap by Mason
Chronister of Maryland in 4:16.

This spring he has been undefeated
in the mile and has doubled in the half
mile for second places when needed.
At Annapolis he ran 4:15.4 in beating-Barne- y

Oldfield and missed Harry Wil-

liamson's university record of 4:15.23
by a narrow margin for the second
time. His greatest performance was his
4:14.2 mile in the Southern conference
meet last weekend for a new confer-
ence, school and field record.

Hardy also has had a fine record in
(Continued on page 4, column 4)

Total
86.50
78.25
52.25
49.25
47.08
45.75
35.00
32.33
24.00
18.50
17.00
15.00
15.00
13.75
13.50
12.00
11.33
11.08
11.00
10.50

8.33
8.25
8.00
7.25
5.00
3.50
2.00
2.00

and

smashing single in the fourth inning.
Every man on the victorious team
collected at least one hit, but Mullis,
Jamerson, Barclay, Allen and Dono-

van were the big guns at the plate
with two hits each.
IN THE THIRD

Carolina's first two runs came 1 in
the third inning when Grubb reached
first base by forcing out Dunham,
who had singled, at second. Allen
then doubled and Donavan drove them
both across the plate with a single.
Siewert opened the second scoring
rally in the fourth inning by cracking
out a single. Strayhorn went out, but
Barclay scored Siewert and himself
by hitting one of the longest home
runs ever witnessed at State college.
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1. Corpening 12
2. March :9J4
3. Davis . 3
4. Holmes 7

5. Hendrix 4.r...
8. Jennings 2

7. Hilton
8. Crockett 1

9. Morrison 1

10. Vogler
11. Slagle 1

12. Hardy,
13. Walker .:.

14. Russell ..,... Vi

15. White 3
16. Lewis 3

17. Winborne 2
18. Paterson .. 2

19. Richards
20. Weinberger
21. Troutman
22. Hoffman 3A

23. Piver ......

24. Groves
25. Watson -

26. Sanders .

27. Lane
28. Baker

Others are IUrn an

professional baseball he will be able to
ask his own price and get it for
signing with a big league team. Two
men are in line for the catching job,
Elmer Sensenbach who sat on the bench
this spring after doing freshmen duty
last year and Red Benton who was one

of Ham Strayhorn's hurling big three
this season, but nevertheless is a bet-

ter catcker than he is a pitcher.
Bissett leaves first base open for

either Ben Browning, reserve on the
varsitv. or Bo Reynolds who was hot

Mural Track
i

All entry blanks for intramural
track must be turned in to the In-

tramural office, 307 Woollen gym,
by 6 o'clock this afternoon. s

Preliminaries in mural track and
field events will be held this after-
noon between 2 and 6 o'clock in-

stead of the customary 4 to 6
o'clock. This is the last day of pre-
liminaries and all wishing to par

Handball Results
North Street 3, Lewis 0.
Independents 2, Graham No. 1 1.
Phi Delta Theta No. 2 2, Phi

Kappa Sigma No. 2 1.
'stuff on the freshman team and hit ticipate must complete their trials

today.Two more runs were accounted for in
the sixth 'when "Ham' Strayhorn,

1.25, BATHING SUIT HEADQUARTERS
French, McCachren, Winstead and
Lamm one each.

after Siewert had gone out, smacked
a long double and scored on Jamer-son- 's

single. Jamerson followed Stray-
horn across the plate when Wolfe
connected for a single. In the sev-

enth inning Carolina ended the scor-
ing when Grubb and Donavan, who
had previously reached second and

(Continued on page U column 5)

over .400. Being eft-hande- d, Reynolds

has a slight advantage over Browning.
Any number of outfielders are ready to
jump into Cox's place including Mike
Bobbitt, who was ineligible this spring,
George Radman, if Hearn has enough
pitching so he can be spared from
mound duty, and , Pete Carraway,
Hardy Thompson, Julian Miller and
Phil Moore up from the freshmen.

Hank Feimster and Lefty Cheshire,
two fellows who gave brilliant promises
of future greatness with the freshmen
this spring., should make up for the
loss of Hudson and Davis and then
some. Feimster has a swell fast ball,
and Cheshire, according to most ob

Major League Scores

this spring.
Wonderful was the performance of

Bob Fetzer's and Dale Ranson's
track team, which' climaxed the sea-

son by sweeping the conference meet
over the week-en- d. Jimmy Davis, Bill

Hendrix, and Bill Corpening were
standouts in a field of stars.

So, one surmises, it wasn't such a
bad year, for Carolina sports. And
the ardent fan will rush to assure
you that next year will be better.
Even money can be gotten at any re-

spectable betting shoppe that Caro-

lina will beat Duke come November
18.

i ,

Disturbing ;is the news that
Walter Palanske, football player

(Continued on page U, column 1)

Faculty Phys. Ed.
CAROLINA AB R
Mullis, sf ... 4 0

servers, has everything. And Hearn
will be able to call on Wash Turner and

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 3 11 1

New York 7 9 1

Allen vs. Donald
St. Louis .. 3 9 3

Philadelphia 7 10 1

Gill vs. Nelson
Detroit - 7 11 1

Boston 2 11 0

Newsom 4. Rich
Chicago : 5 8 0
Washington 4 6 0

Knott and Brown vs. Hayens
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Siewert, p 4
Strayhorn, c ". - 3
Barclay, cf 3
Jamerson, ss .. .. 3

Les Tomlinson, two rising juniors
whom he kept on the bench to absorb
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experience all season. , Both have
plenty of stuff.

3
3
3
3
3

Rnf "hfnrA nnvone becomes too
V- V w T

(Continued onpage 4, column 6)

Brooklvn . 2 7 1

.32 8 14 2

AB R
...--

3 0

Mural Schedule
HANDBALL

2:30 Chi Phi vs. Sigma Nu No.

1.
3:15 Zeta Psi vs. Kappa Alpha

No.' 2.
4:00 SAE vs. Phi Delta Theta

No. 1.
4:45 Kappa Sigma vs. ATO.

5:30 Everett No. 1 vs. Ruffiin

No. 1.
TRACK

2:00-6:0- 0 Preliminaries in track
and field events.

Wolfe, lb .

Dunham, If ..

Grubb, rf
Allen, 3b
Donovan, 2b .

Totals

N. C. STATE
Sermon, 3b ...
Ison, ss
Winton, rf
Waller lb
Warren, p
Hickman, 2b .

Lutz, If ....

Walls, If
HilL cf
Patk, sf

1.

Featuring

Jantzen Catalina Ganther
Swim-We- ar ,

$1.95 TO $5.00

Cincinnati 3 7 0

Mungo vs. Vander Meer.
New York ;. 4 6 0

Pittsburgh 13 15 0

Melton vs. Sewell
Boston 8 10 2

Chicago 15 14 3

McFayden vs. Highbee
Philadelphia ! 16 3

St. Louis 1-- 1 : 6 11 1

Butcher vs. McGee

Swimmers Called
The following swimmers are re-

quested to see Coach Dick Jamer-

son at once to get their monogram

certificates: Nash, Bobbitt, Lang-fiel- d,

Lee, Coxhead, Jasper, W.

Stone, Schinman, Records, Pois-so- n,

Peters, Barclay, Ostrowsky,

NerrilL Lees. -
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ft126-12- 8 E. Main St.LOOK NEAT!
expert haircut by anfriends, anWhen you return home to your

exuerienced hand will, improve your appearance.

Mural Officials
All intramural officials are re-

quested to meet this afternoon on
Fetzer field at 2:30.

Barker, sf .....

Lefort, c ..r
Seagroves, c

Totals

DURHAM, Ni C. i
t
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